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Reverend RICHARD ZARIN& advised Latvian Lutheran
Church ;as 3,000 people in the NY area but no 	 :-
Ouroh building of own. Reverend ZAP:INS andTH:::,:
ADOLF BLODNIEKS, Chairman of Latvian New Parmeri
and Smallholdersjarty, advise ho Latvian, .
Qom:Amity as suchi , but activities primarily in
orwinizationm and cAur. ,Information regarding:
UcitArlan New i :',Armtrs and Small . :olders ?arty and
Coriiittee for a Free Latvia, in , which BLODNIEKS -
active, et out. VILIS RAZgERS, Chairman of
CommIttee for a Free LatviA, adviied largest .	 _
Latvian organizations in 0 are American Latvian	 -
Associatip:1 and DaugaVat Vanagi. American • "
Latvian Association is parent body for most' 	 .
Latvian ar8ac.ilations in VS. Daugavas Vanagt
ie Latvian veteran organization. Ha4ZNERS advieed
Council of Latvian Organizations in:Nr.is
central body for Latvian organizations in .247-(an0:.
about 30 to 32 Latvian organizoA4h6-0elong
it. 'TEODORS PETERSON'S is head of the :Council
of Latvian Prganisaticins in NY.

On November 30, 1960,jteverend.RICHARD.ZARIiM,
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'belt" a degree in TheoLogy and from 1938
Assisti ; Pastor at the Cathedral atAlga.

-:rfer Latvia Reverend ZARINS.went
• •ht	 until 1947 when he was sent
2•:. States to Oe the Pastor , of the Latvian
• in New York. Ha stated that a year or
▪ .:;riveo ;.n ;he United State., the Displaced

pasieU	 a lare nutibcr of Latvians
no tlat no now nes . 3,000 "souls"•

? ..everend ZAEINS Etated the 4hosch a•yet hal, no
buii.fln e: Ita a.nd has. only the house at'564 Second
Avenl.;e 3ery ice8 are held at the _Swedish

Aeverend ZAli.LNS stated that tLlers Is no LatMan
In tne 1;ew Yorlz'area althouLh there are

.5 rfal .L 1 Latvians in valious sections such
az at Flatsh -Avenue and Clarkson Street in Brooklyn
?os ta l zc,"	B.,-onx, and in Babylon and Brentwood on
Lo.n.z;	 ZAAINS stated that activityAmong.Latvians is

uo	 anizat1ons and the church. In
one	 4 focal poin; tor the oommmity.

Latvn 3,yvoity ht SQciety appears to be about the
a:wr,1 .za;lon although there are other Latvian

orz4nizatenL. Ocs . azionally functions are held at the
YorlcvilIe	 but tho iiatviane are only one of many

:"at•

advised :le had not noted an specific efforts
t'nt SQ';-:.Qta to •penetrate the Latvian community although
tit	 efforts were possibly being made.

• •	 •	 ,.:	 •
• On Decemter 2, 1900, ALEUNDER OZOL1NS, 278

l'ftn-$t: . set,•Brooklyn, New York, Building Manager,
Huds ,Dn Culd, 436 West 27tri Street, New York.City„ adviied
tht he was Chairman of the New Farmers • and Smallholders
Part. of Latv i a whioh is affiliated with the International
Peasants Union, which, in turn, is active in the Free
Europe CoqmIttee. He stated that the New Farmers and • •
mal.L.1Idevs Party of Latvia has a limitel.membership•and . •

lats primarily as a. political name . •
--• •	 '

.	 .
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He advised the Latvian* are scattered throughout
New York city and have no particular meeting places,
restauranta etc. He felt the most active Latvian organisations
were probably the university fraternity groups..

On January 13, 1961, ADOLF BLODNIEKS, Committee
for a Free Lai:via, 70 Fifth Avenue New York City, advised
that the largest and most active Latvian organizations
in the United States were the American Latvian Assoalation
under the leadership of 'Professor PETER LEJINS and
Daugavas Vanagi which has about 40 branches and a
membership of about 18,000 Latvian veterans, which
organizations are anti-Communist.

BLODNIEKS advised there was no Latvian community
in New York except as existed in the Latviam.organizations
and the Latvian Lutheran Churoh.

BLODNIEKS stated he did not know of any attempts
or successful efforts ofthe, Soviets ,to penetrate Latvian
organizations.

-
BLODNIEKS said he was the Chairman of the Latirian

New Farmers and SmallhOldors Party, which he had helped
establish originally. He indiaated the organisation is not
active to a great extant in the United States. HO is
associated with and a former chairman of the Committee for
a Free Latvia and is a member of the Assembly :Or Captive .
European Nations.

He is the former Prime Minister of Latvia and came
to the United States in 1951. in his book "The:Undefeated

'Nation" published by Robert Speller and Sons, Publishers, •

Inc., in 1960, SLODNIELS notes that th4 Committee for a'
Free Latvia was established in New York in July, 1951, due
to the efforts of the late J. FEL/MAUS, at that time,
Latvian Envoy in Washington and the "benevolence" of the
Free Europe Committee.

With reference to the Committee for a Pre* Latvia,
BLOW1E1C3 writeis
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The by-laws of the Committee for a Free Latvia
stipulate t!-at its purpose is to promote the liberation'
of Latvia, to ald 6nd assist wherever possible Latvian
•exiles abroad, and to render in good faith, Whenever called
upon, every appropdate aid and edrice to the Free Urope •

 in furtheranco of tta aims towards the liberation
of the Latvian nation.

..Membt:Ta of trle Committee for a Free Latvia for
sev.:,r1 years performing the great and important task on
behalf of Lktvia's and her peoples' liberation, and all
of them Latv1.an polItianne, public men and cultural•workers
well-known In my hoMeland prior to its occupation, are' the
following: ALFRED BERZINS, former Minister of Public
Affairs, and member Of Latvian Parliament, mows DZILLIJA,
social and cul tAaral worker, well-known author and Secretary
General of the Latvin Social Democratic Party, FILM
HAINERS, Litt:v.4n Army career officer, :umber of the Latvian
General Staff, veteran of the Latvian Legion's War asainst
Communism, L.:Ilitary wpiter.and editor, cofounder of the
large Association of Latvian Veterans Daugavas Vanagi 	 .
(Faloona of Daugavas River); ADOW ELIVE, member of the
Latvian Parliament and Governor of tite Latvian State Beek
for many years; Dr.' VILIS MASENS, Jurist and dlplomat, .
and PAUL'S RAMANS, Jurist and office manager of the committee.
Mention must be made of the services of the four rimmser
men:Jere of tie Cowtittee: Dr. RUDOLFS DRILLT8, Dr, 2MMIO
Ann, EVALDS FREIVALDS and ONUTRij RANCANS. • Adviierst
Dr. P. ST/RCS, Dr. I. VOLMARS, A. RUMMERS, M.L.,
D. MURNIEEL and Rev. R. ZARIIINS.

'Thc scope of the ComMIttee for a Free Latvia's
activities la wide. It includes gathering and •ramqping
of inform:atiOn and data pertaining to the,',Commundit-occupied
Latvia Ind submitting of this chicked material to thlkproper
institutions in this country, to press, governments and
parliaments of the free countries, Assembly of CaptiV6
European Nations in New York and the leading Latvian centers
in the free world. Also delivering or lectures and speeches
on various occasions belongs to the duties of twooliattii,
like many memos to international institutions an&-letters to
the newspaper editors. Oee should not forget to mention;

ths	 wht211 we are broadcasting to oUr.
-	 ' -
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au courant about the true nature of political events,
about the free wcrld's_longing for a genuine and lasting
pa..1c	 stana:_r-Im of living in the free world which
are out of: any proport:ion to.thase existing behind the
Iron Curtain. We aLso tell them about the vivo-crow: breath
of freedom in this country which strengthens the hope of
all subjugated nati':Ir.s. inaluding Latvians.

"We are all servingthe great aim of liberation
of Latvia and her people from the Communist yoke with our
Whole heart and mind,"

BLODNIEKS also writes that • ln continuing its
activities in exile, his party, the Latvian New Farmers
and Smallnolders Party, recognises as its idtological .
foundation the prouam adapted at the time at Latvia
indepndence and it recognizes the validity of the Latvian.
constitution' . As the supreme law of the republic. - He'
states that the st. ;uggle for the liberation of Latvia
is the party's balo task in exile.

BLODNIZKS notes t:hat the party is represents:l-
in the International Peasants Union. He states:

"Mi4hy members of the Latvian Smallholders Party
having responsible offices are performing important social
duties despite the at that they have to earn their liting
and thus have to work during their spare time, very often' •
making extensive trips at their own expense. To this effect
I would like, fist of al/, to Mention with 'gratitude Xi'.
ALEXANDER MOUES, my deputy in the Party's Central Board
and the Authorized Representative of the Party in the
United States, who has the keen judgment of an analyst: -
and a dynamic and cordial mind. Likewise, I cannot _a
to express m/ gratitude to members' of the Central
Measrs. A, =MALLS, K. XANTINEK41 Dr.: A. KUHUOMAClit.'.
K. PETERS-WS, K, KALNINS, V. imixlams, and E. MONIS, all •
of them duly carrying their burden of work."

On January 17, 1951, TILLS SAMERS,.. Chairman of
the Committee for a Free Latvia, 9th floorkUAWAvmnnet
New York City, advised he has been in.the-UnitodyntteS
4V- 71-42Z 19	 He wa:1 a career officee in the Latvian Army.
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BAUM advised there are approximately 120,000

Latvians now outside of the Soviet Union with . the largest
concentrations in Europe, Australia, Canada, and the
United States. He advised there were about .20,000 in
Australia and 16 /000 in Canada.

HA2NERS estimated there were about 9,000 to
12,000 Latvians in the New York area with the largest
concentrations in Bayshore, Brooklyn, and the Bronx. Mb •

advised there was no community of Latvians as such. Be
said the Latvians had their most active contacts, social
and political, through their membership in various Latvian
clubs and organizations. He estimated there were over 100
Latvian organizations in the 'United States,* the biggest of
Which is the American Latvian Association.

:HAMM advised that Professor PETER WIMS
the Chairman of the American Latvian Assooiaticitand
ALBATS is the Secretary-Oeneral of the organization, -r
whose office are located at 7027 Kenyon Street, N.W., •
Washington, D.C. HAMM stated both Professor mum and
ALBATS are extremely reliable men. This organization is the
parent body for most of the Latvian organizations in the
United States.

American Latvian Assoeistion in turn is affiliated
with the Latvian World Federation of whicrofts0Or
is the head. Among other groups AMU:at with the
Latvian World Federation are the Latvian Federation of Canada
and the Latvian Federation of Australia'.

HAMM stated la second largest and most sett,*
Latvian organization in the United States is the
Vanagi,aLatvianVateriuttarganization. It has about
brandbiorina-AUOUST VANAdS, 3713 N.W; Kedvals Avenel. Itaga
Illinois, la Chairman of the organization, MMUS is
Vice Presidsitof Daugavas Vanagi. He advised that the
majority of Mad* of the branches ems former career Latvian
Army officers. This is an anti-Communist organisation,

Hr. A. VALMERSOChairman of the Hew. !Orb branch
of the Daugavas Vanagi. He is reliable, a000rdiag to HUMS.
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HAZNZAS statod that the Council of Latvian
Organizations in New York is the central body for.Latvian
organizations . in the Now York area and-abOnt 30 or 3It
organizations belong to it. It is anti-Commis% in
character. =ODORS MT:N=4 a lawyer, is the head
of the organization and he is reliable.

. HAMM advised that the Communist-P1n*11mM
Latvians are generallt,fosmd only Among the _old immigration
whereas almost all Laid= emigres sines 1939-40 aro
anti-Communist. RADIUS stated that as fares Wean .
determine Amerika Latweetis, a Latvian langnago newspaper:
in Boston io'the center et Communist influenoe among--.
Latvians.in the United States and 	 newspaperr appaus
to he pro-Communist , in its news ana outlook.

In New York the Latvian Union or Unity ClubOn
Lexington AvenUo appeal* to be the only Unlit-inclined
Latvian orgsnizetton in New York. NAZIISM had no
particular knowledge of the organization, its member! or:-
its asttvity.


